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*%r^mear?C-b,lteu°<*rráH of (be l4th Init » d*.truc*v« «re

^_tîîfr^rX...ed U» rtepot suUdli« of this Company, which

l°£*ïfZTliZand 61 -«ITwide. four »Safe ws. in the Tre..-
.'.««Im-.o. theiec.iio tH*r. MettoiS« me pleatu.« to in-
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Treaunisr.
Hbx.biV'''' PxTBNTCiiA«rioN 8*rB».the tnoat reliable and

,e-.r««»-t pri.iectioi.lrom hi« now known-oau be puichaaedonly of
I*',,f,Fllt.HK m. a» Co.,
No. »51 Broadway. Ne*-York.

r abmsi Hskbinu R Co., PluUdelphia.
HssBifoi k Co., N»w-Ori«t»ns.

«1 000 Rit«.ABi' it stiU uttered to «uy person whf> can prov«
that a Ubhbiio.» F»t*nt Ckimpiou Sale ever failed to preierre
Its content, in an aftileuial hie.

ItVrTüU IXRKD BY DR. RK.tiSS Water
»boos Mcx.Tirsx.AL .»»i.-^Ieamly, duiahle, economical.
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Prepaid by Hb>kv I), »owlb, Chemist, No. tt fthg*,»«.'u.U. SeldwholeaMile.ndrvUUl.y Hk*»»««*s *» to;.BM"--
.rty.aavdby all druggn-«- Cettibcat. witteatb bottls.

The New store oi Bau«, Black tfc Co.
1. now open, and IB» public »r. invited to .; tnipecUon of the
Urse aiook Of d«w and beatiiol good, offered for »ale.
*"** .*""-" fû.. -»tu and H> nioad« «y. comer of Piinca *t

The stereoscopic Emporium,
B. «iiivHo.N-,, No SOI Broadway.

Catalogue* »ent on receipt of »tamp« Pkot-ofjaphic msterisU
1er anxatavur* and the t.ad«._^____

BatfN»B>«aUHB«> llAiR Dye, Wig and Toupee
B*etory No. 16 Bond «t- Private entiaixc« for ladiea. Tb« Uy«
mwtJSL In tbe «ky-lxght room«.
" »ßpAiJJiNG's Prepared Glue.
M BvexTbady rtbouxd hav« a bottx« ".[Tribune.

i«n Sals Evbbtwnbbb.
M»iibs» «bmi il by H C. bi'alui-io R Co., Me. 4» Cedai-at.
p«ta-Uitvoe addre**, Bo« No. «.«(JO_

D

Okovek & Bi-kKER's Celebrated
NotlBUaM Sav - -M« ->i > *.

Tb« Beat In Um for Family Sewing.
No. «495 Broadway, New-York.
No. 183 Knlton-.t-, Brooklyn.

"

Wheeler & Wilihon's 8kwin(.1víac*iibiís.
¦ W» prefer then, for ntmlly BBS-".ITribnn*.
" They ar* tb« favorite« for familie*.".[Tirne*.

Otl.ce No. SO» Broadway, New-York.

Purc!Ia>e a Machine." Pay for it as you earn
0.".IbjekcKBKA wiebrir«»*MlS«wiX(,-MACHisn», for the next
to day. only, can be pur,baaed payable In weekly amounts.

4ift.ee No. 4¡»l brottdwoy. Agents wanted._
C.A8 FlXTKRES.

Ball, Buril Ci.,
No« 565 and 567 broad»» ay,

Corner of Priuoe-«t,
In addition to their laig« »lock of rich OixoM, offer for tale *

Urge aaacitniei.t ni Ciiandblibb» and Oak Kixtiub« of every
Rekciiption, and ol the newest ityle*, both foreign and doineitic
xx.ax.ula«luiea_________________
"HPurge the System, Purify the Blood, and avoid
B«mmet Complaint., and Kevtrtsnd Sicknet», by mlng

TUB liliAirlMHtli \ KUBIAULB Pul«.
1'iiie ft cent*«» box.

BoldattbeOKtBi'«»ihBRii Mbdical Im-tititíu.v,
bu. 2 It««»» »*., Nkw-Yobk,

By all Druggists, and at No. 1» Park row, New-York.
The ieaoing Phjaiciana aud r mlessors of Medical College«

State that these Film po«*et* medical properliet superior to Buy

tHhsl-a._^_________________
Prof. W'ooi)'?i Kkstorativ I Cordial and

Bl/O0x> RskovatoK i«, without doubt, the hett tonic Cordial in
the world. To tbo*e who »re suffering from (Jener«:l Debility
Vt would recouixuend ill ute, for which it It pieaaant to the

ta.lt- it it (treutthet n,g t« the »yrtem, and will at once tend to

rerxiov« «11 impuhtie« ot the Blood, and eradicate all trace« of
di.tsae. llRan be taken by tbe weaiett «tomach, while thoae in

gurxd health will at "nee leel its exhilarating power. We are

ti undent that altt r ming ose bottle of tbla Cordial none will be
for a day without it. D.pot, No. 444 Broadway, and *old by all
LwaiSt
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TO CORR£8POKDEST8.
IS« notice can be taken of Anonymous Communications What¬

ever la tntenoed for inaertion mutt be authenticated by the
nnate and aodie«. of the writer.not peceiaartly for publica¬
tion, but a* . guaranty for hi* good faith.

VJ e caxxnot underiake to return rejected Communlcatlona.
Butrtea« latter* «l.ould in all oaaet be addreued to Thb

NSW-IOKk Tklrlt'NB

1« «dvrrtist-r«. ^g
Owing to th« recent great increase in the circulation

«f Thb Uailt TKmr.is, andth* necetiity of putting the arit
form of tb« paper to prest at aa early hour, we are compelled
to gtr« oode« to oar friend, that hereafter all adveitlaeuienu
«tiu* b« banded fan before 8 o'clock In the evening, with tbe (in¬
gle exception of those Intended for intortion among the Buainixs
«Notice* on the fourth page of the paper. That class of sdver-
tUemenU «rill be received until » late hour, but no other* can he
taken after 8 o'clock.

WHAT BVE «All (IIItllM.
We find the two following articles conspicn-

cusly displayed under the editorial head of The
Eifrtst. Will 77ie Express venture to let its read¬
er« see what we have to aty of them ?

i-'r»»i 7'** Journal of Commerce.
Chiatikg..Ike laviavaa of Friday devotes a long

articieto Ike subject of "cheating," which it may be luppoied
fu.ly to unaeratiand. The burden of the «tory 1*. the cheating of
I'r« .Idenlial candidate» but the real dlmculty appear« to be
tint I he Journal qj Commerce, Al-xxny Attut and Arums, anj
Ji.M/utter Union bave combined to " cheat Lincoln out of kit
sBmEmb."
To tni* nient, and no more, do we plead guilty to the charge.

Ve will do mir beat, Dy all honorable mean», tu prevent bun
from getting vote* euou«;h to elect him. If that li cheating, Thb
Tin m .">B mult iue*t the moat of it
A majority of the voten in tbe 1'nio'i are unqueitionably op-

I'ott-u to Lincoln, Hi* only hope if sn election 1* by dividing
«|h» «niecigth ot hit «j.ponenti. 1 bat it what Tub Tkihivk l«
driving at while we on the contrary, are endeavoring to com-
tine them. Which ii the greater cheat of the two.to elect
jLinotiln by u minority of vote«, or to defeat him by combining
the inajoiÛ» upot one ticket

Thii tiu-ln... of " cheating" 1. . vid« nCy one with which Thb
Tkiiim ia familiar. It taita glibly on tbe «ubiect, and we « ip
f>i.*e («ov. Sew aid would «tanda* ''référence" lor lti practical
Lnowledge.

«froBt The Cincinnati Commercial.
Ft sioN in RiW'Toil.-Tüe Hon. John W. Ste¬

venson of Covingt m announced, in a speech at the Florence
lau Uround yeaieiday, ihst he had reoived a letter from New
YCik announcing detmitely lhat a fuiion bad been agreed upon
btlwtwn tbe llougis» sud neh-Everett men. Tbe latter are to
time »«venteen, aud the Dougla»ite» eighteen of the elector«,
and Congreraaiueii aie to be equally divided. This li the Brookxv
11 uni »rr*a!gen eut. but it raeein« Mr. Klllu.ore won't go into it

To all which tbus responds The Tribune:
When men endeavor to win vote« under false

pretexts and by excitiog false hopes, we can find no
ether word that eipre»*»et. «.>(> forcibly their conduct
Bs

* cheating. And we insist tbat this is just
v hat tbe eonspiraters to defeat Mr. Lincoln are

doing. We appeal to indisputable facts :

I. Tr\t Exprets, in copying the last paragraph
Bbove, lead« its followers to believe that the Doug¬
las men will go snacks with tbe debris of the de¬
funct Know-NottUDg organization, and vote for an
Electoral Tickt t half for Douglas, half for Bell,
it ith candidates for Congress sandwiched in like
manner. Now all intelligent politicians know tbat
kiis will not and cannot be. The Douglas men

cannot afford thus to confess judgment. Their
case may be so desperat«; as to justify it; but to con¬

fess it so is to make it a great deal worse. To ask
tbe Irish Koman Catholics ofour City aud State to
vote for »uch r ticket is to drive them from Doug¬
las in thouaanda. They are supporting him to day
*« the regularly nominated, straight-out Demo
t-ratic candidate. To ask them to vote for a ticket
iull «ell and Everett is to admit that the race is
R scrub one, and that nobody in particular is the
regular Democratic candidate. Mr. Douglas is
nit »o strong in our State a« he think« himself, but
lie ia too «trong to go into «uch an RrrRiigement.
We firmly bebeve that more vote« can be polled for
» Douglaa Deinocratic ticket than for one half
¡Dougla« and hRif Bell. We »ay, then, that a half-
»nd-half Bell and Dougla« ticket will not be run,
«becauae it eanoot, and tbat those who pretend that
it can know better, and are cheating those who
confide in them.

II. We maintuin that the Douglas meu will not
Bote a half aud-half ticket, e.eo if their leaders
Bhould, for State purpose«, agree to one; because
to run such a ticket is to coufe*» that Lincoln can-

not be beaten before the People.that the only
«hope of beating him is through an election by the
«Uooie. Now there ia not a Douglas man wbo

knows enough to come in when it rains who loM
'ut knov that Mr. Douglas cannot be elected By
the Houae. Whatever mRy be the result in that

body, Ai» election there i. a moral impossibility.
Mr. Bell is «carcely better off there, having (like
Mr. Douglas) barely hi« own 8tato to back him
there, while ¡.i-»c..iii has certainly fifteen and
Breckinridge ten or twelve States. Mr. Lincoln
will, at the vvorat, go into the House with a very
large plurality of the Electoral Vote; he will be
supported in tbe House by at least 119 out of 2U7
Members; tbe fifteen States that vote for him cast
a decided majority of the entire Klect >rul Vote;
and they will have, " beside," the moral if not the
actual support of tie State of Kansas which has
thus far been most atrociously kept out of the
Union iu order to «tiflo her vote for Lincoln und
I lau il in, but may be admitted before next Febru¬
ary. If the election go-ot into the House, and
any one is there elected, Lincoln must be the
man. Those who talk of getting the election inte»
the House in order to defeat Lincoln, must know
that they cannot succeed. If Jo. Lane should be
one of the tiro highest candidate» for Vicc-Presi
dent, he will be elected, of course; an i then i
will rest with the Illinois and Tennessee delegation
in the House to say whether, they prefer Lincoln
or Jo. Lane for President. In no possib e event
can Douglas or Johuson be choteo, by Congre-a
either President or Vice. Their real friends mus
see this, and refuse to walk into the trap prepared
for them, as their National Committee has done.
as their State Convention« in New-Jersey and
Pennsylvania have likewise done. All that the
Douglas men will or can do is to put some quasi
Bell men on their ticket, ou an understanding that

they are to vote for Dougln« if their votes will do
him any good, and give Hunt, Brooks «A Co.
place» or other consideration for tolling them in.
We say, ther, tbat the Bell men are being inveigled
into the coalition under false pretenses, and ap]>eal
to developments which must sool be made to sus¬

tain our assertion.
HI. The Journal of Commerce says that "a ma-

" jority of the voter« in the Union are unqaestion-
" ably opposid to Lincoln. His only hope of an

" election is by dividing the strength of hi« oppo-
" nents." No, 8ir! we have not divided anybody.
Washington Hunt and Peter Cagger have
not till« now for twenty years been united.
James Brooks and " Slam, Bang, Ming &
Co." of Tammany Hall are old acquaint¬
ances but very ne* friends. The Republi¬
cans have brought but a «ingle candidate
into the field, and are going straight along for him.
If there be a majority of voters against him.which
we do not admit.there is a still larger majority
opposed to any one else. If he i« likely to win the
race because »pavined nags have been entered
against him, tbe true course is to draw them and
enter one instead who has some run in him. To
try to beat him by inducing voter« t support one

candidate under the impression that they are sup¬
porting another is not among "honorable means."
That is not really " combining the majority on
" one ticket," but obtaining vote« under faUe pre¬
tense«. The People revolt at it. A purely nega¬
tive party." Anti-Jackson" or whatever.was
never lucky, and an Anti-Lincoln party will do no

better. If you want to combine your piebald
forces, find a candidate that they can all vote for.
If that is impossible, you may as well give it up
first as last.

TUL BE1GN OF TBBBOB AT THF
êOVTB.

Prince William is a strong and invariable Demo¬
cratic county in the heart of Eastern or slave-breed¬
ing Virginia; but its little village ofOccoquan, on the
petty river of like name, is distinguished by an im¬
proved water-power, on which there are several
mills and a cotton factory. Such village« are

known and marked throughout the South a« more

or less openly hostile to the slave-breeding oligar¬
chy. More than a year ago, Mr. John Underwood,
a native Virginian (not John C, whose deserted
home i» in another locality), was arrested and tried,
with some of hi« neighbors, for publicly affirming
and maintaining the right ofevery innocent, rational,
adult human being to " life, liberty, and the par-
"Biiiteuf happiiess." They were convicted of the
crime! but we believe they were only sentenced to
pay fine«, having already been imprisoned und
harassed quite sufficiently. On the 4th of July, the
citizens of Occoquan saw fit to erect a Republican
Liberty Pole, with a Lincoln and Hainlia flag
streaming from it, which, after some days of prepara¬
tion, the Democracy ofthat region finally succeeded
in cutting down on Friday, the '¿7th inst., and chop¬
ping into firewood. The Republican» made no

re»intanc«5.the number of armed Democrats pres¬
ent being overwhelming.but stood by and saw the
outrage accomplished, giving " three cheers for
.' Linculn and Hamlin '." when tbe Democracy had
concluded the exercises of the day. Mr. Joseph
T. Janney, a Bell man, on whose ground the pole
had, by permission, been erected, warned the
Democrats to resjiect his right» of property, but
was defied, and, in the evening, «et upon and badly
injured. Tbe Lincoln flag was stolen and carried
off. (»ov. Letcher had promised to protect the
people of Occoquan and preserve the peace, but
his promise was not made good. Of course, ther_
are no fewer Republicans in Occoquan than before,
and will not be until the Democracy kill some of
them.

This business of cutting down and chopping up
Liberty Poles is not new. Oid Jeffersonians will
recollect it as one of the feature« of Black Cock¬
ade times.«ay lîl)7-i>. It never yet destroyed
the cause at which it was aimed, and never will.
The Texas burnings, of which >o much account

ia mude, are probably off the same piece. Por a

year or two back, itineratinir preachers of the
Gospel have been maltreated in and run out of
Texas us Abolitionists, on no other proof than the
admitted fact that they belonged to the "Metho-
" dist Church North." Several were thus abused
in and run out of Dallas County last year. Of
late, several building« have been burned in that
section, and it is coolly assumed that "the Aboli-
41 tiunists" are Rt tbe bottom of the crime. It is
of course possible that some of the abused Metho¬
dists, or those who sympathized with them, have
thu» revenged their wrong«; but it is far more

probable that the incendiaries have contrived at
the same time to «atiate private malice and to ex¬

cite a fresh and murderous crusade against thoae

they are pleased to term Abolitionist«. Tbe pre¬
tense of an Ant'-Slavery conspiracy looking to
rebellion in Texas, is farcical. Those who coun¬

tenance do not believe it.
In every Slave State, there Rre many who sym-

pathue with tbe Republican party, but do not vote
it« ticket rfecaute they dare not. At three-fourths
of the poll» in that section, be who should oiler a

Republican ballot would do so at great personal
hazard. In parts of Virginia, «uch vote« offered
in IIH were refused, and there was no redren.

There are at leait Teu Thousand VoU*r« in eaih
of tbe State« of Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky and
Tenriea»ee, who desire Lincoln'« election, but not
a tithe ot.them will dare to vote for him. The
hazard i« too great to be braved when no practical
.tbat is no tangible.benefit is to result from in¬
curring it. Neither Delaware nor Missouri will
give for Lincoln nearly so trany rotes as tbey have
voter« who wigh him olected. Bat the election of
the Republican candidates will do much to over¬

throw this Reign of Terror; and then we may con¬

fidently link for a decided and rapid progress in
Republican light and liberty. Now, our sub¬
scribers in Texas are asking us not to «end their
paper«, because they are subjected, by the new

Sedition Law of that State, to punishment M
felons if they receive them. " For the devil has
" come among you, showing great wrath, betaust
" ht kttoictth that his timo is short."

LOOK «it:

If our Republican friends think that they are to
carry this State without a serious effort, they are

doomed to a very great disappointment. The
family quarrel among the Squattei -Sovereign and
Slave-Code factions of the late Democratic party,
a» represented in Douglas and Johnson on the one

side and Breckinridge und Lane on the other, only
reaches to the Presidential issue. On State poli
fies, they will be united. And we maj look for
one of the strongest efforts which they have ever

made to carry this State on the State and local
ticket«. Very possibly, an arrangement ha» al¬

ready been made which will close the ranks for the
coming fight. The Slave-Code faction is to nom-
iniite the Hon. Krastus Coming of Albany for
Governor, and some straw man for Lieutenant-
Governor. The Squatter Sovereigns are to nom¬

inate the Hon. Sanford E. Church for Lieutenant-
Governor, and some kind «oui for Governor who
will decline at the proper moment. The straw
man on the Slave Code ticket will also withdraw,
and the Canal Commissioner and State Prison In¬

spector can be taken from one or the other of the
factions, and they will then run a united and single
ticket.
By this very nice arrangement, the Central

Railroad influence is not divided, a« Mr. Corning
and Mr. Richmond will both be interested.Mr.
Corning for himself, and Mr. Richmond for his
friend Church. Beside«, Mr. Church will bring
into tbe concern that very important interest known
a« the Canal Contractors. It is supposed by many
that the Canal Contractor interest embmces many
other schemes of personal legislation which are to
be brought forword during the Winter.

But, as thtir union with the few rotteu «tick« of
flood wood which they will be able to get out of the
late American party will st II leave them in the mi¬

nority, they calculate with great apparent confi¬
dence upon disaffected Republican« who may be

roped in through some one of these scheme».
We are happy to assure the publi » tint, so far as

the Republican party is concerned, the plan is a

failure, for we have yet to hear of the first Repub¬
lican who has left or will leave the party, while
there are very many voter» who, disgusted with
both the Douglas and Breckinridge factions, are

coming to the Republican party, and will do good
service it the election.

Yet, the importance of a thorough and systema¬
tic organization among the Republicans was never

greater than now. We must have out every
vote, and get all we can from the broken ranks of
the enemy. Every School District in the State
should be thoroughly canvassed, and a poll-list
made of every voter, and how he will vote. The
result of this canvass should be sent to the County
Committee, and the poll of each county to the
Central State Committee.

a 4U INC. iTlErY.

A vast deal of good speaking ought to be done,
in the pending canvass, in the doubtful and closely*
contested States, by the Republican Young Men of
the country. Every county in the Free States
contains hulf-a-dozen or more young lawyer«, mer¬

chants, doctor», teachers, farmers, editors, me

chanics, graduates, or "gentlemen," who are

capable of preparing a valuable aud telling speech
upon the issues involved in this campaign, and who
would, on invitation, do so, and deliver it in
the towns und villages of their localities, to
the great advantage of the cause. Friends of
Lincoln and Hamlin the living voice can do won¬

ders in tin» contest, and especially in «uch close
States a« New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Indiana, and
Illinois. Don't wait for some " great ma«« meet-
" ing," and the preeence of some " great orator,"
ere you move. Member« of Congres«, ex-Gov
ernors, .c, who nauus glare in stariag type at
the heads of huge handbills, are generally a ven

much over-estimated set of men, as is pr< ved when
brought to tie test. The telegraph has made great
men of them.on papejr. However, they are well
enough at mass meeting», where all is noise and
confusion, and people come to shout and stare
rather than to hear and think. But, in the small
neighborhood and village gathering«, where the
real work of the canvass is to be done, quite dif¬
ferent materials should be put in requisition. And
this is the field to be cultivated by the home Young
Men of the locality. Republicans of the rural dis¬
tricts call out your aspiring Young Men ! Tell
them to prepare the best speech they are capable
of doing. Get up a good meeting for tbem. Stim¬
ulate their ambition by printing their names in big
letters upon a handbill. Then see that the oppo¬
nents of our cause, as well a» it» friends, are

present when " the maiden effort" i« made; and, if
" the orator of the occaiion" has the root of the
matter in him, your meeting will do more good
Hum if a lid 11 rn'il by some " Honorable" nonentity
or some " General" nobody, who lives five hundred
miles iivvay.
Tbe mode here suggested is the only way *iu

which thousands of interior towns can hear a

Republican Bpeech during this canvas«. Call out
your Young Men, and «et them to work in neglect¬
ed field», and it will swell our vote by ten» of thou¬
sand», und may secure to Lincoln oue or two
doubtful States. Try it

CHINA.

By the Overland Mail we have file» of Hong
Kong papers to the v.'d of May. The new« is
gloomy. There is no hope that hostilities will be
averted, and both purties are actively engaged in
preparation for the coming war. Nearly all tb«*
English and French forces have arrived, and are

concentrating, the former at Talien-whau, the lat¬
ter at Cheefoo, on the promontory of Shantung,
about two hundred mile» from the lViho. A French
steamer ha« reconnoitered the mouth of the Peibo,
approaching within aix mile», aud report« that
enormous fortifications have been erected there,
each like a «mall city, ueither of which could be
taken by a force le»» than ten thousand men.

But «bile the Chiaese Govoromeiit i» making

these great preparation« for a war with the Allied

Towei«, it «rem» to be unable to put down rebel¬

lion among it« own subjecti. The negotiations to

subsidize the rebel» in the neighborhood of Can-

ton have failed, and a foice of Imperial troop«
.eot cut against them ha« been «ignally defeated.
Thi« force wa« attacked by tbe rebel« on the 9th

tf May and utterly routed, with alo»« of one-third
oftleirmen. The rent took refuge in the city of

8z Hway, where for a time they were closely
be»i<ged, large number« of tbe poor in the city
in the mean time dying of «tnrvatioo, from tbe

«carcity of rice produced by the «iege. A new

army wa« collecting, with which it was hoped to

make a more »ucce»iful resistance to the rebels.
In this force i« a troop.of five hundred men, com¬

manded by a woman named Soosam-leong, of
about forty year« (tage, whose husband was killed

b) the rebels in Kwangsi, four or five year« since.
She i« said to have sworn revenge against the men

who made her a widow, and to have already drunk

deep of vengeance.
Rice has been exceedingly scarce, tbe operations

of the rebels cutting off the usual supplies from
the Kwang-si Diitrict, and thousands of the poor
from the country have flocked into Canton literally
in a state of starvation. To remedy thi» calamity,
the authorities first imprisoned those dealer« who
.old above the official price, and then opened the

public granaries. Ihe result wa« an immediate
fall in price, but followed by a stoppage in trade
which threatened to make food scarcer thau ever.

Wiser counsel«, however, have prevailed; the deal¬
er« have been releaied, the public granaries cloded,
and trade left to take it« natural coiir«e.

The Canton Commissioners have prohibited the
Coolie traffic for the Summer month«. The French
steamer, Charles Martel, which left Macao, early
in the seasen, for Havana with 900 of these poor
wretches, is reported to have lost SOU of them on

the-Toynge. Tbe Napoleon III., which «ailed for

Callao with 900, landed inly G5, having lost Wa

TIIK BLECTOBAL TOTE.
The «eveial State» are entitled to Electoral

Vote« in lfcX30 a« follows:
Maine. 8,Delaware. 3
New-Hamp»hiie. «5
Massachusetts.1
Rhode Island. 4
Connecticut. t>
Vermont. 6
New-York.3Î»
New-Jersty. ?
Pennsylvania.87Ohio.B
Indiana.1-
Illinois..II
Michigan. <
Wiscon»in.;
Iowa. 4

Maryland. 8
Virginia.15
North Carolina.10
South Carolina.8
Georgia.t.10
Alabama. 9
Mississippi.7
Louisiana.6
Florida. 3
Kentucky.12
feunessee.1«J
vfusouri. 9
Vrknnsas. 4
Texas. 4

Minnesota. ^California.4
Oregon. 3].

Total.303
A clear majority is Ufe We believe every one

of those printed in tbe firit column will go for Lin¬
coln and Hamlin, giving bim 179 vote«, or 27 more

than a majority. We do not despair of either
Delaware or California.

1TIR. xDOtl.l.AS DEFENDED.
While Mr. Douglas i» stumping the North on the

platform of " Non-Intervention" and " Popular
" Sovereignty," asserting from day to day that he
i» for leaving the People of every Territory per¬
fectly free to have Slavery or not, as they shall
deliberately choose, bis advocates in the Slave
States are pleading tor votes on exactly opposite
grounds. Read the following statement of his
position by " A National Democrat," conspicuously
printed in The Misfuun Republican :

"After «¿opting the (ii iantti plitform, upon which Mr.
iin. liii.i:. wa* ,-lt tt-tl («nil. by the » »j to which he objected,
I.tit autimitt'-il to), the fir.t reaolntloB declare« that the Demo¬
cratic party icill abide by the decirion of the Supreme Court of
the tutted State», otrr the inititution of Slavery mithin the
Ttt ritoriet.
" Il there anything disloyal, a-i tioml. or unfriendly to ths

South, rontaiiied In that le.olution? 1* there anything there
that -houlj lubject the andidtte who ttand« upon tbetn to the
abu.lve epithet! Slid *n*themit of the Deinot rath- party ? Moit
aainredly not. But It, p.«r)i«p«. any be urged that this reaolutloa
III ref.rence only to «otne faturc deci.lon ignoring t hose that
have already been «riven. Will the fsct» of the cat« auittin »uch
. u *«*ud piioB ' It«t in «ee. Loot, at the laut resolution in the
plat'oim. adopted by the recular l'onventii.n »I Baltimore, aud
) on t» ill line that the «intiment contained In the above te-olu
lion l* made to »pply to any .!.. i.i..n which h t» BBF.N. er

.holt hereafter' be made by the Supreme Court of the I'nited
Statt*. Ke*d further, and you will nuke the important dia
co»iry that, «hould Dnnglt« be vlected, A« »tandt ¡Udjtd t.,

enjort* such decision» tei'h promptness and fidelity tcith trery
branch qj the Federal Government.
" Having s«c. rtaln. d this much, it now b.coraea our duty to

.siérralo the nature and chira-ter of the d.- i.i. n - ih i» ii..|.,r-. 1.
Southern Democrat* read the following decl>! >n which the
Adu ii.iatratlon of Dougla» ttaiid* pledged to »ustaln, and than
tell me if you are prepared to lay that belt your enemy, aud aa
i i.en y I« your iii-titiition-
" ' ¿»try citizen ha» a riyht !.> t.tke irith him into the Terri¬

tory any article of property ichich the Comtitution recjgniu» as

/ roietty.
" The Cai.ititution of the fnlt. d Sutes recognize« ilivb« A»

ri i.pi h it. a nd iJed'je» the Federal (loternment to protect it.'
"Now, Iaikaav unprejudiced Southern man, la there any-

thinit theie objectionable to th« South? On the contrary, should
.he not besbuudsLtly titl.fn.l with luch déclaration« ? At«
Southern man, I confeti that I can »..¦¦ nothing In the whol«
platform upon which Mr. Dougla« it running which can poialbly
awaken « «n.plclon of foul pity in the mlndi of the people of
the South. M. M Parton. to tha contrary notwlthataadlag. I
believe that under the admluL-tration of Douglai the South «nd
her i. »lit 'tioi.« will be imply protected *nd defended

.' I'lifrirndly to the South When Douglu denounced In bit¬
ter t-tn » the tcmou« petition of the " thre« thouitnd clsrgymen
"of N*w Knglmd," »Il h Kdwtrd Everett of Maisachu.etts
bad the honor (!) to prêtent, waa he unfriendly to the South ?

" When in the ftc« of an infuriated Abolition mob lu (Jhictgo,
bi« dwelling illuminated by the light reflected from hit own

burning effgy, be defended the South, and denouncttd th» Abo¬
il?!, r.l.i- and t_t»ti . of the North, was he unfriendly to the
South ?
" kir, fir claree i» faUt, and batrly ungrateful"

The Jrfftrsonian (Schoharie County) accuse* us

of mitleading the public by quoting The O/ford
Times a« evidence of the popularity of (jov. Mor¬
gan iii the Chenango and Susi'tiehantia Valle» «,
despite his veto of the Albany and Sus.'tiehanna
Kail readbill. It sa}»:
" The Chenango Villey peopla hive had three million« of dol¬

lar* ol State »Id 1er their l *uai 'or their convenience, while the
peopli of the Schoharie and ,Surt,uei;-iiua Vail, yi have btwa
taitd their propoitiou to p.y for U. And no«r, alter they h»ve
ant their want« tupplied, tiii-y tun. «round «nd refu.e to . much
larger »ectiou of country the «Ml («ltie_ M of on« million of dol-
lar».tbeyrefu*etoui.r.«MAi/iJof «hat they hmaluady lud
tliemielvta Ale tliey net « ytiicroui peopli !"

.We do nit think the people of tbe C'nenango
Valley d( »erve thi« tauiit. We presume they,
with the People of our whole Stale, art willi-ig to
be just if not generous to the people of the Sun-
iiuchatiua aid ScW.arie Vallej«: but they mint
be permitied to exercise nome diccrction as to
tune. It was not adusable to pile more taxe* on

the back« of our !ong-»iifli»rifig People laut Winter ;
lit na take hold un« ntreuch expenditure») und re-

duce salarie« while invigorating our Canal policy,
until we cm help tha.t »e«iue«tered region while re¬

ducing iiittcnd of ii.creu.»ing the public burden«,
and then there will be no «erimis objection.

" The friend« of Rill and Kverett occupy a

proud position before the country," say« The Re¬

publican. True, a proud position an advocate« and
praetitionir« of l'i.iver«al Commerce. They «ell
their candidate« even where and to everybody. In
Georgia to Breckinridge; in Virginia to Dougla«;
in New-Jersej to Breckinridge; in New-York to

Douglas.and, if there i« any State wh<«re ther
don't sell, it mutt be be»cause tbn-c ie no party
willirg to buy. TA« Repulíiean, doubtless, bas
reason to be proud of them; hut what do Col. Bell
and Mr. Everett think of it?

The Leader objects to the no sination of Gen.
Miirii« as the-DemiTCTatif! candidate for Congress
in tbe IXth District that be is a poet, and ought
not to be incnnrbi'wdwitn the lower care« of political
office'. This objeetion i« frivolout. Many succe-g.

ful and dietinguiahcd poet« have alto proved tbetn-
s«'lves able laboriou», and brilliant statesmen. In
our own day, there are Bulwer and Diiraeli in

England, both poet», and lately both Cabinet Min¬
isters. In this country, not to go out of the Con¬
servative ranks, we have first of all Mr. Everett,
whose poetry is found in every »chool reader; in
Vermont, Mr. John G. Saxe, al»o a poet, and now
for the second time the candidate of hi« party for
Governor of the State; and in Massachusetts
Gtorge Lunt, who, though a poet, ha« filled various
office« with ability, and, but for his being on the

wrong «¡de in politic«, would now very probably be

discharging the dutiei of high official station.
No, no; the fact that Gen. Morris i« a man of

letter«, a« well as of strutg political conviction«, is

not an admissible argument agaiu«t hi« nomination.
»»»*»»---¦ mmm a

"We have carefully periled the two «peeches
made at the -treat Bell and Everett ratification
meeting at Roxbuiy, on Wednesday last, by Mr.
Leverett Snltonstall, Mr. Everett« next friend
and repreeentative, to see whether he «aid any¬
thing respecting Mr. Everett's possible withdrawal
irom the canvas«, which, according to public
rumor, he is now «eriously contemplating. On
that 'uportant subject, Mr. Saltotiettil did not sty
a m oíd. We infer that Mr. Everett i« profoundly
sentible of the bat«- and unkind u«6 which is made
of him by hi« pretended friend« in New-York and
elsewhere, und that he i« earnestly inclined to

withdraw from so discreditable a poHitioo. Cer¬

tainly, had Mr. >Salton«tall been able to contradict
tLe iepi rt, and inform his lienrer« that Mr. Everett
was satisfied with standing a« a candidate for
Commercial Purposes merely, he would not have
tailed to sa> so in the moat explicit manner.

The Albany Alias and Argus is requested to in¬
form it« reader« that the lease of the West Wash¬

ington Market property was made by Democratic
State Officer«.those elected in lb57 by a general
outcry against Republican corruption.-aud that
that most abominable assignment of tbe State's
claim for back renta was aleo made by Democratic-
State Officers. The original leasing was of ques¬
tionable piopriety, though.as it tended to «moke
out the Aideimanic corruption which had for years
prevailed in that Market.we do not regret it. We
ubderstood and believed at the time that the orig¬
nal State* lease was of the nature of a quitclaim,
and that the lessees covenanted to defend the title.
How the assignment of back rents came to be
made we cannot imagine, unie»« the State Officers
weie partners in the job. Can The Atlas «hed any
light on this Deinocrtttic operation 7

A correspondent of The Baltimore Patriot, who
writes from Cecil Co., Md., denounce« iu strong
term« tbe plan ofGov. Hunt and hi« commercial part¬
ner« to »ell out Col. Bell and Everett. **Ab a Whig
44 and American, '

«ays the writer, " I can have
44 no part in any arrangement so dishonorable, and
411 »pi ;tk the sentiment« of hundreds in old Cecil.
41 We «hall vote for Bell and Everett, unies* we
" find that our party in Maryland is to be used by
44 the Democratic monkey to pull the chestnuts ort
44 of the fire, and when this become« a little more
" apparent, we «hall then cast our vote« so as to
44 defeat the Democracy."
. I us speak« the sentiment of thousand« of

¡m* c»! Whig« and Americans, in other State« than
Maty land. The movement of the Political Trtder«
Of New-York will bear fruit« they did not dream of.

The Exprtte propo.ea t > give bell and Everett K'ectoral vote»
in ilri» Mite where. If The Patnot't advice weia foUowod, they
" .Li not ky any human potaibiiity get one.

So »ajs The Eiprcss. On the other hand, Gov.
Hunt, and J. B. of the «amo virtuous journal, in
their public »peeches, urge the Bell men to vote
«olid tor Douglas, having no Bell Electoral ticket
in tin- State at all. And the Utica Convention,
obeying Hunt and J. B., refused to nominate Elec¬
tors, and appointed a Committee to indorse those
hereafter to be nominated by the Douglas men.

1T i« a splendid scheme; but it won't work.

The Volunteer is a large and spirited Demo¬
cratic paper just started in our City by C. E. L.
.Stuart, who recently retired from the Editorship
of III Daily News. He flies the flag of Breekin-
ridge and Lane, and has letter« from twenty
Countie« reporting the oid Hard Shells uearly all
going that way.

The Cecil Demoetat (Breckiuridgc) and The
('ml lihii' (Bell) refute to print the Addieseof the
Maryland Republican State Committee as ao ad¬
vertisement. No matter; they both abuse the Re¬
publican cause for nothing, which answers nearly
a« iv. li. ltYpiiI'l.eaiii-in is gaiuing steadily in
Maryland.
LIBERTY AT THE FEDERAL METROP¬

OLIS.
m

Coiteipoudence of The N. V. Tribun«.
Washington City, July 27, I860,

The following résolu»ion« were unanimously pa»»«>d
by the [{«publican Artttoc-iation of thia city, ut a meeting
held at the ,4 Wigwam " on the '.itith inst:

MArr«--», Tbe I'tdted State« Coinmhtslouer of Public Hull f-
li'f,, J.l.i B. Wake, has witbdraun the peralaaion previouily
(iinteu htpnblicin. of Washington City to erect inch a Liberty

'.. ea»»«uld bave bi-cn a cred t alike to tin-great Republican
paity and the Metrópoli« of the luioti, and from which was to
floiten eii.ixu bearing thirty-three atari and thirteen «tripes.
cur Ce-.ntty . Hag.an emblem of the li.iou of the -«ate»;
Theremie,

h. i. ft« «I, That we regard this withdrawal of permit-ion hereto¬
fore granted to all political and other partiesaa an act of petty
t)iaiiOY n.d jro'Ciiptinu, which could ouly emanate from s uiere
panUan, and .n agent of lucb . corrupt political party et uow
govern» the nation.

Bied-at*, I hat tbe attempt of the Cotntnliiioner to hide hit
net bel.h d the »hadow of lav i« only a pililical dodue auo tuh-
t'-ift'te, and iniike. the act of proscription more palpable from
the tact taat »uch a hit» (if »ny) baa ao loug been alluwelto
«1 in.btr a* to be violated with Impunity, the evide«eo» of which
We have bad and »til, have illaruuud u«.

At'», .mi, That, »tiere«. «uch pcrml-aion ha. been denied Re
piil'n.iiinby .he C. 8. loman«.loner of Public lluUdingo we,
the lueinbeii of that ptity in \\ «ihiutton. wiihlng to prove our-
i«iie. ,'uii. »mi oider ehiul-ig citizen, for the prêtent In thia case
«valve our >i¡,ht. In the Naticuel Capital and deem it advlaabl..
to »ttit to /.lOt»'» pole until th«. inauguration of that tVdffe ¦in«
r«"» »huh rhall eitabliih iu thia city true Ltbertu and the
( i;tial rlg.ii» of the Uieuibeii of all p. ilticsl partie», and who wir
regaid the Dletrlct of Columbia ai tbe property of the nation
ai.d not of a »eilten of our country.

'..'-. («id That a copy of these re.olut.on» be I'urnlih. d the
pre»* for publication.

"Th* excavations of Eleuti»,' »ays a letter from
Athen»,'4 have just been for th* present terminated.
Ths temple of Ceres i« completely «Uunterred, and a
milliter of article« connected historically with it and
with the fetes of Eleusis have been brought to light.
Among other« are the propy lea of which Cicero inak«*
mentiou iu his letter», and a magnitiouut marble statue,
to wl.i. li ouly a left arm bs wanting, and which repre¬
sent« Antinou«, th« lavorite of the Km-teror Adrian.
This etatu« b tbe nut of life, and i« considered a like
nosfiom nattiie.

THE LATENT NEWS.
MM 0?

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
From Washington.

«l»*cUl Dispatch to Tb« ». T. Trtt-an«
Wahhisk.tob, July 29, 189f)t

MR. IIKOIiKRIPK'H COBiiBWIWOBAI. flALABY.
When «Mr. ßrodeiick Ia»t left for California^

borrowed ifft.OOO of Mr. Ilaskin, giring hi« .
order on bin pay. There wa« «fll,C00 due hi«4
the date of hi» death, which «um the Senate «.
de red to be paid at the but «-*ssion; but tbe Atta»».
Dry-General ha« decided that it cannot be «Bpflj
paid out of the contingent fund of toe Senate.

THE HOUSE PRIXTIKO MATTER.

Mr. J'ai «rbom, aa attorney for Mr. Ford, tfc*
I Ion«* Printer, ha« taken upon himself no obliga¬
tion to pay any portion of the profit« to Mesar«. Da
free« and Moran of Philadelphia. Tic two Istter,
in connection with Mr. Pangborn, had an agree»
ment with Mr. Ford, by which each wa« to reeei*)
a percentage of profit«, tbey having procurai thi
election of Mr. Ford m Printer. Mr. i'-uitbori
can now go into the market here, and perhaps b*_.
gain to get the work done at a le«« rate than that
which Mr. Wendell waa getting of Mr. Ford«.
namely, ¦**«> per cent, upon GoYernment price«.

THE VIRGINIA OUTRA«....

The finale of the onslaught of the military, Ac,
of Print» William upon the handful of Republi-
can« who had erect«*d a Lincoln pole at Ocooqai»
Precinct, ia pabli»hed in yeeterday's Alexandria
and Washington papers. The Republican party 11

Virginia will probably lose nothing by the unlawf«.
proceeding.

THE REMOVAL OF POSTMABTERH.
The «word ha« been for «ome time hanging over

the head of Pe«tma«ter Miller of Columbus, Okie,
nul it is now confidently asserted that «Mr. Ils.so«
lia.« been appointed to hi« place. The prewar« B
iiimien-e upon the Post-Office Department to d*>
capitate Douglas men.

THE I.IMK-POINT FORT MATTER.

Lime Point, near San Francisco, has bee«
bought as a nrte for a fort. The price is $«100,001,
to lie paid when a good title is made. It will ha
remembered that a fierce war was mude by SeM»
tor Brode rick aguifaHt the appropriation for this
object, on grounds of exorbitancy of price aa-i
defect in title.

THE DISUNION GAME.

The Charleston Mercury u calling attenti >n to tb«
character of the next Legislature of South Caro¬
lina, urging the «election of a certain cías« of men.

Thethiig ha« an interest, because it i« undentood
here that the disunion game is to commence ia
South Carolina and Mississippi, by the action of the

Legislatures of thoue State«, respectively instruct¬
ing their Senator« and Representative« not to
assemble in Congre«« at Waalüngton in case Lin¬
coln should be inaugurated.

THE BRMKINR.WJE AS8P.S1.ME.ÍT8.

It wa« currently stated here that Mr. Holt,
Poe »matter-General, refused to subscribe to the
breckinridge fund; but it would be more correct
to say that he discountenanced anything like an

official movement to obtain »ubscription«.
Co tb« Aj**cl«ted P.-»!«.

Washikgtok, July 29, 1860.
Mr. Pombo, the New-Granitdian Chargé d Affair«

ad interim, arrived here NatarrLty, uni brought with
him a second copy of the Cas« Herran trusty, with ti_
ratification of his l lovei nim-ait, the first one having, ia
May last, been !.¦-'. overboard from a sailing vessel,
which was proceeding from Carihxweua to AspinwalL
Although Mr. Poubo is authorixed to exchange the
ratification» of ihe trea<y, he décimes exercising the
jo.or, an thi« would be of no present utility, Ix-cause
tiit L11.id Statte Comniieai >ner cannot le appointed
until CoDgrtss «dial! make the ue* tseiirv provision, aor
hss lS'evi-Granada yet appointe«! a Cotamiaaionar oa
her part.

It ai pears that ehe in de-droite of having this tr. itter
dispoeed of, as other« of an int» retting character are ta
be diKoseed with our 1 io«.eminent. In hi« iutorvte.
with acting Secretary of State 1'resoott, Mr. Pombo,
by instruction from his < «overnment. complimented our
»«li for the very happy «election in the person of Usa,
.Junes us Minister to .Bogota, that gentleman having
btcome a favorite in IS'ew-ll rimada among all paru«*»
Mr. Pombo. it appears, wits higt.lv pleased wici Mr.
Tresect t, who, by bis frsnk and courteous manner», B
popular with t»ie diplomatic t>.r:-,

Ab the aort populous and richest States of New-
Gianada are wiJi Cm. Herran. who eomm«n<_ tie
Government force«, at d a* tbe armies of the Rev ,luti-
onary tarty are compoised specifically of negroes, and
thine who depend on civil war fir «nbauteaee, tb«
triomph of the Oovernmcnt is considered to be merely
a question of time.
John Dawson. connected with the Tin-ckinridge

organization iu Ohio, bas been appoint-.1 1 Wrnaster of
Columbus, in place of Thomas Miller, removed.

Ill.noi« Política.
Chicago, Friday, July v!7, 18*30.

Francia A. Hoffman, who was nominated by the last
Republican State Convention for Lient Governor, and
who publifhed hi» intention to withdraw, ha«, it is uq-
alt-i-t-t.»« .1 in ¡i<. r.l-.nt «¦ with the resolutions passed at
two Congressional Convenu jim, concluded to with¬
draw bis resignation, and consented to run as the can¬
didats for that office.

Cm caco Saturday, July 28, I860.
The Republican Couveution for the Fust bis riot,held at Itockford onThun-div, nominated E. B. Wsi_-

burne for Congress.

TIu Republican« In Philadelphia.pHiLADKLPHia, Saturday, July «M, 18»».
There wa» «Bh immense torohlight "proceeeion of Re¬

publican« here this evening-. They serenaded Mr.
Curtin, the Republican candidate for Governor, aud
then escorted to tbe railroad depot a delegation 'who
are about to visit New-York to participate in the Re¬
publican meeting there.

«a

fioucla« Haillli nilón Hcctlnc.
Tmmu: BaBtb, Ind., Saturday July 28, 1800.

The Douglas ratification meeting here* to d*y wee
the largest political gathering since MM, Tbe pr Mee-
sion was two mile« long, and it _ estimated that over
20,000 people were hi attendance. Speeches were
mHihi by Lieutenant-Oovernor Hammond, the Hon» W.
11. lit ach und other*. The utmost enihosiiam prevaile1..To-night a g»and torebbght procession ia moving
through the etreets.

t»
Ohio Política.

Cr.r.vn am. Stuurday, Jal; 28, i860.
The Cuyahogu County Dsuioci-at* held a Conven¬

tion here to-day. There wa« a full utta.uiLtoce. Toe
Hon. Beabea Wood was elected Coairmao. Kight
Kreckinridge delegate« were choeen to the Slate Con¬
vention.

Pcnmylvanta Politics.
WmtcbutBB, Saturday, July 28, 1860.

An immense and enthasiaalic mass e<invention ol Re-
I'ul'iuitiir» wii« lield hew» yesterday, and was addrâsssd
py M« -err«. Curtin, Ilitkmau, and CaiupbelL lu tae
evening there wa« a brilliant torch -light prm'tmv
with tiiework« by the V\ ide-Awakes of WsetohssBar,
Philadelphia, und neighboring to »vim. Speeches were
nade I** Mesar«. Cueey, MoVeagh, Ri chis, ÇnB>y,
.i:.«l Cheeseman of California. It waatbe fila««*
»ration ov er witnessed in thi« county.

From Albany.
A L h * s », Satnrday, July 27.18W;_

Much feeling ha« been exprewwd her» w-d»T on UM

removal ol Messrs. Mc0.tutde, 8ig»bee, aud Gaffney,
from tils Custom-House, and the appoin'nwnt ol

MeMM. Fsrrell, Griffln, and Blanchard. Ihe thrse
uewly-appointed n'Unit« were all prominent in_tt_»
movement which defeated Krastna Cornii'g for Coa-
gre«e, aud elected John II. Reynold», by a nnioo wilB
the Republicans. Ont of thé appointoes is the emior
of The Evening Standard, m Brekinridg« pap»*.w
working editor oí The Morning Knickerbocker, _o-

publican.
The Albany Wide-Awakee turned oat in good a««»

ber« last night Io attend the (1«*dicatl«>i. of the VVigw*-
at Tro v. Some five hundred went up uu.íort_e»i. Oa
their return, at one o'cloak iu the morning, they «MM
« bandeóme parade thivugh theetreeu of thi« city.


